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u. S. ENVIRONI-1ENTAL ?F.::ECTlON AGD";~" 

Office of Pestic:=~ Programs 
Antimicrobials DiY:sion (7510C) 

401 "M" St., S.W. 
Washington, D.:. 20460 

NOTICE OF PESTICIDE: 
Registration 

__ X __ Reregis~ration 

:~~'A Reg. 
';'lTHh'_'r: 

4462-39 
MAR 2 9 2[01 

Conditional 

Sani-Bac 

US Chemical Corporation 
7910 Woodmont Avenue 
Suite 1000 
Bethesa, MD 20814 
Note: 01""1ge5 :'n labeling differing in substance from that acccp u_~ ir, cor,~,ection wiUL this rcgistrat;or, r:n.!:c·~ 

b(' submitted ::.: and c.ccepted by the Registration Division prior 0 U5C of the label in com.'1lerce. In any 
C('rr(~Sponc::elice OIl this product always refer to the above EPA Fee.' Citr",l:'or, ;.umber. 

__ 'r. 

I 'J" 

~:-:-:",atjoll furr.ishe,:: by ::he req:'.=:trant, tr,e c;:'v,' ~.,-"r·ecl ;:"'5l iei ck J 5 here!_'_, 
',:-,:d llndc'l' tt:e ",e,-:::c rr.2 ln5e2:':':::'de, Fun:;':'~-' -~G-· .:idi' Ac~, 

,.,,oJ',' 1'0 b-' COII?-:-',,:cj as i'I:l '.O:-.dorsemer.:. ~,; 

-0" • -<;J1.h "lid T_:VJ e~,'d~o:lm,":,:., :~." Ad.'11ini.s~~ 

'J at ~ pe~:!ci;e .:.~ accc~:~~ce wi~h t~, 

of a prod~ct I.~JD[ :.his Ac: 15 not to ~ 

~,ll1W ()~' 10 'ro; "'" it !'.",-:, beer', cove::~ 

'~lUJI, meJ;' at ,,~ 

>cFJt dn.'C ~J[Jy ~ • 

Based cn your response to the Rcregist~ation Eligibilicy 
CDcumen~, EPA has reregistere~ the abOVE named product subject t
Lne C8m~2nt§ recorded in the succeed~~g paragraph. This act~on _S 

~aker. ureder che authority of section"' (g) (2) (c) of the Federal 
Insec=icide, Fungicide, and Rodenticide Act, as amended. 
Reregcstration under this section does nct eliminate the need fo~ 
contincal reassessment of pesticides. FPA m2Y require su~missio~ 
of da~2 aL any time to mainta:'n the :rc2ist:ca,=ion of your praGue:... 

Make the following labeling changes before you re~ease the 
product for shipment: 

" . 

-.~' , 

Revise the "Precautior~~~y Sta~ementsU tc read: 

Corros~ve: Ca~5es ir~~~0r~~01E eye damage C~ S~:l~ 
burns. Harmful if S\·i.'· : c',;ed, or absorbed chrcugr. 
skin 0.'::' inhaled. Do ::;:e~ -=-n eyes, 0:-: s\ir; or 
clothir'g. Avcid bree~:·i::q dust. Wear goggles or: 
face shield. Wear prr:cctive clothing end rubbe~ 
gloves. Wash tands ~0~or0 ca~lng, drin~j_n0, 

chewing gum, using toi:6c:r~) or using the ~oilE:. 
Remove contaminated c_ '---·l_:111.q e:nd ',vash c~ot:---"incj 

before reuse. 
~age of 

~ Otflcio~' 

MAR 29 ZOO\ ~~-L---"/~/~ 
Robert S. Brennis, Acting PM 32 



Fage 2 c: 2 
EPA Reg. No. 4462-39 

2. Un:ier the "Environmental Hazards" Statement deleLe the word 
"ether" in the first sentence. 

3. You must submit a updated Confidential Statement of Formula 
IC!:>"") . 

If "hese con:iitions are not complied with, the registration ·.·:ill be 
s~oject ~:) ccr,cellatioO', in accordance with FIFRA sec. 6 Ie). Yoc;r :celease 
for shlpcefl~ == the product constitutes acceptance of these cor~~t~ons. 

A s~amDE:i cccv of the label is enclosed for your records. 



Precautionary Statements 
Hazards to Hl:mans and Domestic Animals 

DANGER 
Corrosive, ('UllS~S skin hurns and irreversihle eye dalllagl', 

Harmful if inhaled, swallowed, or absorbed through skin. 
Do not get in eyes or On clothing. Avoid breathing dust. 
Wear protective clothing, cycwcar (guggles, race shielLl or 
safety glasses), and rubber gloves when handling, Wash 
thoroughly with soap and water after handling. Remove 
contaminated clothing and wash clothing before reuse, 

Environmental Hazards 
This product is toxic to fish and other aquatic organIsms. 
Do not discharge effiuent containing this product into 
lakes, streams, ponds, estuaries, oceans or other waters 
unless in accordance with the requirements of a National 
Pollutant Discharge Elimination S)'item (NPDES) permit 
and the permitting authority has been notified in writing 
prior to discharge, Do not discharge effioent containing 
this product to sewer s)'items without previously notifying 
the local sewage treatment plant authority. For guidance 
COil tact yuur slate Water Board or Regional Ol1icc of the 
EPA. 

Physical or Chemical Hazards 
STRONG OXIDIZING AGENT: DO NOT MIX WITH 
ACIDS. "1ix only WIth water. Usc clean dry utensils. Do 
not add this proouct to any dispensing device containing 
remnants of any other product. Such usc may cause 
violent reaction leading tot a fire or explosion. 
Contamination with moisture, organic matter, or other 
chemicals may start a chemical reaction with generation oC 
heat, liberation of hazardous gases, and pos.'·,ible 
generation or nrc and explosion. 

Storage and UisposaI 

Storage: Keep product in a tightly closed container when 
not in usc. Store in a cool, dry, and well ventilated area 
away from heat or open flame, In case of decomposition 
isolate container, if possible, and no<xl with large all1OUl1t 
oC water to dissolve all material before discarding. 

CONCENTRA TE 

SANI-BAC 
POW[)ERI,!) BACTERICIDE 

Active Ingredient 
Sudiulll dichluro-s-triazilldrionc 2{)<><. 

Other Ingredients gO% 
Total: 100% 

For Sanitizing Equipment, Utensils & Glassware 

Keep Out of Reach of Children 

DANGER 
FInST All> 

(lave Ihl' PI'Uclll(1 (ulIl"IIII'1' UI' 1,,111'1 w11hYU11 wlwlI (alllll~ a Iml\1I1I 
control center or doctor, or ~()ill~ fur treatment. 

If Swallowed: 
Cilil Poison Cuutrol (:c'llh:r nf IIndo. iUllllcdillldy I;"r Irculmenl udvit:c. 
Have Person sip a glass of water ifable to swallow. 
Do not induce vomiting unless told to do so by the poison control center or 
doctor 
Do not give anything by mouth to an unconscious person 

If Inhaled: 
Movc rt:rsoll Ie) fresh air 
Ifrcrson i~ not breathing. call 911 or an ambubnct:. thell giye :lrtliILI.li 
respiratlon, rreferably mouth-In-mouth, ifpossible 
Call a Poisol\ ("l'l1lml C:clllt:r or d,lCtt)r for further trt:,ilT1lt:!l1 <ith-it:t: 

If in Eyc.~: 
Hold eye open :l!1d rinse slowly ,md gt:lltly with wakr for I :'-:~{) rninuk\ 
Remove contact lenst:s. ifprcst:nt ;Incr 5 minutes, thcn conlinue flllslIIg 
eye 
Call a l'oIS,)1I {:<llltlvll:t:llki ')1 d')(("1 !(11' hJrllwr ll-e,Llllll"nl illh'lt:l' 

If on Skin: 
fake oll'l.:olllallllnakd cloliling 
Rinse ~kill i1111lll ... li,ltely with rlell(Y l,fwHter II'f 15"(_0 ll1il\\lI('~ 
{'ullil I"H~."II {',,"11"\ {"'nln "I <I, .. ("1 I~'I Iillllll'1 Ill'LIIII\CIII :,,1\ 1\ " 

:'iotc ttl Physician: Probable lllllC():-,;d damage may conlraindicak the liSt: of 
gastric lavage 
For :v1cdical Emergency O\LY. Call: I KOO XXX-)...'":XXX 

Sec side panel for additional precautionary statemcilts 

EPA Reg. No. 44('2-3~ EPA lOst. No.3X3X-NV-1 

J)IRECTIONS FOR USE 

illS a vi(ll:lti()tl tIl' f"Lkr:i! L\\\' t(l lISC this prrH.!uct ill a 
1ll,\1l!l('l" ilh..·on:-;istL'lIt with its labeling. 

READ AND UNDERSTAND LAllEL AND MATERIAL 
SAFI'TY P,\ J'A SIIII'T HFFORt. liSt 

DAIRY fARMS AI\D PLANTS 
1. Rinse utensils and equipment with a clear water until 
Cree of milk rcsidue. 
2. \\'ash utCIl,Si!S and l'qlliPllll'tll willi ~l rl'CUIllIlH:llded 
detergent. Rinse with clean water. 
J. Prepare s<.tnitil.ing solutioll (100 ppm available 
chlorine) hy mixing 1/; ounce ofprexiuct to 5 gallons cold 
or lukewarll1 (NOT hot) water. 
4. Immerse utensils in solution or thoroughly saturate 
equipment surCaces fl.)!' at least thirty seconds. no NOT 
SOAK OVERNIGI IT. Lei all dry. 

POULTRY OPERATIONS 
1. Remove all poultry and feeds from premises. trucks, 
t.:oops, allt! t.:f:llcs. 
2, Remove aUtitler and droppings from floors, walls, and 
surfaces of facilities occupied or traversed by poultry, 
3. Bmptyall troughs. racks, and other feeding and 
watering appliances. 
4. Prepare s:tnilii'.ing solution (6()() ppm a\'ailab!c 
ehIL)rinc) by mi:-.;ing 3 ounces ofpnxluct to 5 gallons cold 
or lukewarm (:.JOT hut) water. 
5. Salllral~ all surfaces Cor at least 30 seconds. 
G. Ventilate buildings, C(X)PS and other closed spaces. Do 
not house poultry' or employ equipment ulltil equipment 
and sUl'bees are dry. 
7. AI! treated !lTd r;~cks, 111<1l1ger:.., troughs, automatic 
feeder:... j()lll1Ulins. ,I1Id walerers lTllI:-.t he thoroughly rinsed 
\\'llll]HII:lhk \\':l1l'1 IIIIO!" ttl Il·lIS,·. 

11"STITUTIOCIS - FOOD INDUSTRY 
1. \\'a:-ih al! arlicks to Ix: sanitized with ~uilablc dctC'rg,c:1L 
2. Prcpan: :-unitizing solution (100 ppm available 
chlmine) bv lllixi!H~ I}., ounce nr)1f{xluCi to) galhms cn:d 
or Illkl~\\":lr;ll ~:"-i() [' hIll) \\"ltn. kCCfF~fp 
2. ImmCl"se articles 111 solutiOIl ·t{)r at least 30 seconds. Let 
air dr\,. in EPA L C~C"f :",-.,. 

Disposal: Discard container in manner cOl1sistcntwitil A Producl o[US Chemical Corporation, BrooklicId, WI' liAR 29 200i VJ 
local, state and federal regulatIons. Do not use thIs . Warranty Statement 
container for any other product than what is shown on thIs Net Contents \}J 
label. 

11/:2-1 /I'U 'Ni-z--51 


